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Executive Summary
The Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Outreach Program (the HOP, chosen as the preferred
name by stakeholders) involved a collaboration to increase the uptake of health
services and healthy lifestyle programs by vulnerable groups. The main objective was
to test the reproducibility of the established Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service (CHLS)
model, with input from local health services, multiple non-government organisations
who were already engaged with the targeted populations, and relevant departments
within the City of Fremantle and the City of Melville. The process was coordinated by
Cockburn Integrated Health.
The Project Lead worked with 28 partner organisations to map the existing strengths
and gaps in the two Cities, then develop the HOP Participant Journey model,
maximizing the available strengths and introducing initiatives to fill gaps. Varying levels
of assessment, commitment requirements, and flexibility of programs satisfied the
range of abilities and conviction of potential participants. Training sessions and
resources were developed for promotion, engagement and health assessments. A
second co-Project Lead joined the team to assist with implementation, promotion and
coordination, and a Post-Doctoral Fellow from the School of Health Sciences at the
University of Notre Dame was recruited to help the HOP team with the evaluation.
More detail relating to development and implementation was reported in two interim
reports.
As suggested through stakeholder consultation, enablers for engagement, sustained
participation, and intention for sustained lifestyle change beyond the period of the
program were adopted. Stakeholder feedback was obtained through workshop
activity, survey and interviews. Overall, perception of HOP activities by stakeholders
was positive, highlighting participant enjoyment, physical and mental health benefits,
self-efficacy, flexibility, motivational support by dedicated engagement officers, range
of programs, choice of commitment-level, the opportunity to collaborate with each
other and the potential for sustainability. Recommendations included ongoing central
coordination, a longer timeframe for planning, resource development and promotion,
scheduling to suit caregivers, patience and enablers for building momentum, and
transport. Areas to be continued and expanded on were flexibility, running programs
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at settings already accessed by participants, and water-based programs run by health
professionals to support those with mobility issues.
The impact of the enablers on participants was sought through survey and interview.
Pre- and post-program assessments (including use of an engaging and colourful
Wellness Web capturing self-perceived wellbeing), surveys and interviews provided
qualitative and quantitative feedback. Participants were offered an optional pre- and
post-program DASS-21 assessment, a standardised screening tool for depression,
anxiety and stress. Those enrolled in the evidence based HEAL™ program, an integral
component of the CHLS, underwent the HEAL™ physical health assessments.
Twenty-eight of the original 53 starters completed post-program assessments within
the timeframe of the project. Positive responses from surveyed participants related to
social connection, learning, facilitators, atmosphere, exercise sessions, nutrition
education, motivation, and enjoyment. All participants stated that they would
recommend the HOP to others. In all health measures, the majority of those that
completed the programs benefitted both physically and mentally, expressed regret that
the programs had finished, and/or enrolled in ongoing programs. As predicted,
attendance fluctuated. Personal phone calls provided the means to investigate
reasons for attrition, with valid life events far outweighing lack of interest as reasons.
Sustainable outcomes from the HOP included ongoing collaboration between
stakeholders, improved knowledge of existing services, and seizing of opportunities,
with new ongoing programs introduced to address some of the gaps. The extensive
consultation with stakeholders, participants and caregivers, along with trials of new
activities, has provided a template to inform planning of future initiatives. Collaboration
is vital for creating a supportive network for effective target group engagement.
Stakeholders working with vulnerable groups in the Melville and Fremantle areas
benefited from the coordinated networking opportunities initiated through the HOP and
would have preferred the dedicated coordination to continue.

Enablers such as

appropriate settings, support, flexibility and choice facilitated the healthy choice
becoming the easier choice for people facing challenges in their lives.
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Introduction
When aiming to increase uptake of health services and programs in vulnerable
population groups it is essential, particularly for initial engagement, to ensure that the
healthy choice is the easy choice. Provision of the necessary enablers is inevitably
more resource intensive than for the mainstream population, however, with the will
and collaboration of multiple stakeholders, the benefits can far outweigh the costs.
This report describes a model developed and piloted by Cockburn Integrated Health
(CIH) in the City of Fremantle (CoF) and the City of Melville (CoM) from October 2020
to June 2021, supported by the West Australian Primary Health Alliance (WAPHA).
The model is one of collaboration of non-Government organisations (NGOs) who were
already engaged with the targeted sectors, and relevant departments of the two local
Governments
The Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Outreach Project (the HOP) was inspired by the
current Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service (CHLS), which was launched in July 2017
in response to demand for more support with ongoing lifestyle improvement and
maintenance, which aims to address general physical and mental health including
overweight and obesity in the Cockburn community. The HOP specifically targeted
vulnerable groups in CoF and CoM, with all programs and activities being free for
eligible participants (defined as receiving Centrelink benefits).
An evaluation was conducted by CIH with help from the University of Notre Dame
(UND) Department of Health Sciences. The qualitative data obtained through personal
contact allowed for greater understanding than quantitative data alone would have
provided, also providing explanation for apparent anomalies. An advantage of the
intensive support given in the HOP programs was having the resources available to
follow up on participants who left the program to obtain the reasons for attrition.
As well as reporting on the quantitative and qualitative evaluation of the HOP, this
report summarises aspects of two interim reports from February and May 2021.The
full reports are included as Appendix 1 and Appendix 2 for reference to more detail of
the development and implementation stages of the program. This report shows a
comparison of the CHLP and HOP Models and makes recommendations for future
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planning, based on evaluation including client feedback, stakeholder input and
operational matters. The structure of this report is framed around the evaluation list
shown in the May report. Sustainable Outcomes and Recommendations complement
the Transition Out Plan presented in the May report.
In the partnership model used for the HOP, Figure 1 colour-codes the stages
presented in each of the reports. For convenience, the Outputs for the HOP, listed in
the February report, are repeated below.
Figure
1.
Partnership
Model
used
for
the
HOP
(from
https://thepartneringinitiative.org) colour coded according to content of three
reports
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Outputs
1. Identify key health service providers, the local community needs and programs and
services relevant to the prevention and management of overweight and obesity
currently operating.
2. Review and address access issues to healthy lifestyle services by the targeted
cohorts.
3. Build relationships and service networks to facilitate better service integration and
collaboration of local service providers.
4. Conduct two co-design workshops with community members, community and health
service providers, including General Practice and Imagined Futures members.
5. Identify service gaps and make recommendations for services, which need to be
provided to support a low-cost service model.
6. Prepare a reporting framework that could be used to assess and measure the
efficacy of the model developed.
7. Within the resources and time available, pilot short term interventions to identify
enablers and barriers to service provision and make recommendations on any further
enhancements.

Stakeholder Consultation and Service Delivery Model
The model for the HOP participant journey was developed, refined, and amended for
the duration of the HOP program through collaboration with 28 partnering stakeholder
organisations. Some details about the development process are included in the Interim
Report February 2021 (Appendix 1). The Project Lead used knowledge gained from
the Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service (CHLS), previous Government-funded work
with vulnerable communities, and a brief literature review to form the starting point for
discussion. The process used for the various stages of development are summarised
in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Process of collaborative development of HOP participant journey
model

In late 2020, interviews were conducted with 34 representatives from 24 organisations
identified through a snowball method of engagement, following initial interviews with
the City of Melville, City of Fremantle and Imagined Futures. As well as gathering
information about their services and perceptions, they contributed towards a mapping
exercise and were invited to a stakeholder workshop (see Appendices 3 & 4) to review
the first draft of the HOP participant journey model and collectively propose
improvements. On 19 November 2020 an interactive workshop, attended by 24
leaders and officers from 18 organisations, focused on the various stages of the
participant journey including engagement, health assessments and support. The
model for the pilot was presented and refined by those present through a series of
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workshop activities. Appendix 5 shows variations of the Participant Journey Model
used throughout the program.
Positive aspects of the initial model noted by stakeholders at Workshop 1 were: the
flexibility for different cohorts, the counselling support offered, the inclusion of both
existing services, such as Food Sensations and Reclink programs, and the offer of
new programs such as HEAL™ and targeted settings-based programs run by health
professionals. Recommendations were made to ensure electronic systems were in
place to manage bookings and data.
The Transtheoretical Model (TTM), known as the Stages of Change Model, was
chosen as an appropriate theoretical framework to acknowledge the different stages
people pass through when they modify behaviours. HOP Guide training provided
awareness of these stages to stakeholder staff, engagement officers and community
representatives.

Options in the HOP Model
The model aimed to maximise use of existing programs and, where gaps were
identified, trial the implementation of targeted new programs. While some agencies
had ad hoc physical activity options for their clients, there was found to be a lack of
options specifically related to prevention and management of overweight and obesity,
and negligible availability of free or low-cost services by dieticians, nutritionists and
exercise physiologists. Limited services were offered by personal trainers and sports
scientists, however CHLS experience and evidence in the literature indicated that
those at risk of lifestyle related chronic disease benefit from professional health
expertise, particularly if they have mobility issues and/or lack nutritional knowledge.
Most agencies lacked knowledge of relevant programs offered by organisations such
as Diabetes WA and Food Bank and expressed appreciation for the networking
opportunity and introductions at the workshop.
Due to the range of intellectual abilities, conviction and self-efficacy in the target group,
the stakeholders favoured having three levels to HOP participation, namely HOP to
Good, HOP to Better and HOP to Best, incorporating varying degrees of assessment
and commitment (Details in Appendix 5). All participants were encouraged to complete
a pre-exercise screening tool and required to sign an informed consent form before
7

beginning their chosen program(s). A sample of a HOP catalogue of programs can be
found in Appendix 6.

Comparison of the HOP and CHLS Models
The Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service (CHLS) has been building on previously
established partnerships since its launch in 2017. Tried and tested methods have
helped hundreds improve their physical and mental health, including weight-loss. Free
and low-cost options support adults of all demographics to improve their physical
activity and healthy eating. Established partnerships support all aspects of the
service1.
The CHLS model of service delivery formed the basis of the HOP model, which was
then adapted through the consultation methods described above. Due to the nature of
partnering organisations, a larger proportion of the target groups were recognised as
having greater vulnerabilities than those engaged in the CHLS, including physical
disabilities, old age, and mental, intellectual and social challenges. HOP stakeholders
indicated that personal data collection and paperwork could be a barrier to
participation. Assessments were therefore designed to prioritise engagement over
personal physical measures and only limited demographic data was collected, unlike
the CHLS reporting structure. Other similarities and differences of the two models are
shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Summary of similarities and differences between CHLS and the HOP

1

Element

CHLS

The HOP

Main geographical area

City of Cockburn

City of Fremantle & City of
Melville

Stage of project
Local Government
Support
Objectives and
measures

Established and tested

Formative and pilot

In kind and financial support

In-kind support only

Provision of, and referral to,
healthy lifestyle programs and
psychological support. Standard
assessments for all. Focus on
health outcome measures and
socio-economic factors.

Formation of partnerships,
feasibility study, analysis of
strengths and gaps in existing
services, pilot of gap-filling
programs, signposting to
existing services, choice of
levels for assessments, limited
short term health outcome
measures

Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service 2020, Activity Report July 1st – December 31st, 2020
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Partnerships

City of Cockburn, health service
providers at CIH, Curtin Clinics,
Moorditj Koort, Multicultural
Futures, Act Belong Commit,

As listed in Table 3

Dedicated CIH staff
(WAPHA funded)

FT coordinator, FT assistant
coordinator, casual assistant
coordinator

1.5 FTE Project Leads
(equivalent of coordinators)

Peer motivation &
support

Peer support through
established partner agencies

Target group

Those living in, or willing to
travel to, Cockburn who want to
improve healthy eating, physical
activity and/or weight with
enablers in place for vulnerable
groups
GP and other health
professional referrals, online
including CoC website, CIH
website, social media platforms,
printed media distributed at CIH,
CoC events with health
screening
Recognition of the social
Determinants of Health
Promotion of health and
wellbeing
Person-centred
Strengths-based
Holistic
Continuous encouragement

HOP Guide training provided
to dedicated Community Peer
Engagement Officers
(Aboriginal and CALD), partner
agency staff and other
community members
Vulnerable population groups
on Centrelink benefits who
want to improve health

Engagement

Underpinning
Approaches

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Partnering organisations with
close ties to vulnerable
population groups, limited GP
referrals, dedicated community
engagement officers, printed
and social media resources,
Same as CHLP (See Appendix
2 p6 for more detail on the
HOP incorporation of the
CHLP underpinning
approaches)

HOP specific resources, including training materials for HOP Guides and HOP health
assessors, were developed to augment the model. An electronic database as
recommended by stakeholders in Workshop 1 was developed. A comprehensive list
of HOP-specific resources that were developed can be found in Appendix 7.

Stakeholder involvement throughout the HOP pilot
All aspects of the pilot were conducted collaboratively, from choosing the name “the
HOP” to ongoing governance by a Steering Group, who met monthly as a group and
communicated regularly through meetings and email with the PLs. A Working Group
also met monthly to utilise the experience of partnering organisations in operational
matters, especially in relation to the various forms of vulnerability within the target
9

group. Table 3 lists the partner organisations alphabetically, along with their
involvement level, and contribution to assessments, promotion, programs and
evaluation.
Table 3: HOP Partners with degrees of commitment and involvement

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

ORGANISATION
APM
Befriend
Black Swan Health
Canning Medical Centre
Chorus
City of Fremantle
City of Melville
Cockburn Integrated Health
Connect Groups
Diabetes WA
Fit For Life Exercise Physiology
FoodBank Food Sensations
FremantleMind Inc
Fremantle Wellness Collective
Fremantle Women’s Health Centre
Hardy Nutrition
Heart Foundation Walking
Imagined Futures
Koolara Consultancy
Life Ready Physiotherapy
Megarock Dance Co
Melville Cares
Moorditj Koort
NCourage Nutrition
Reclink Australia
Ruah Community Services
Silver Chain
University of Notre Dame
WA Primary Health Alliance

INVOLVEMENT
L
L
L
M
M
M-H, SG
M-H, SG
H, SG, WG
L
M, WG
H
M
H, SG, WG
L
H, SG, WG
H
L
H, SG, WG
M
M
M
H, SG, WG
L
M
H, WG
H, SG, WG
M, WG
H, SG
H, SG

SIGNED
COALITION
OF
THE
WILLING IN
NOV 2020
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
N
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
Y
Y
Y
Yx2
Yx2
N/A

CONTRISIGNED
BUTED
SERVICE TO
AGREEEVALUMENT
ATION
E
N
R
N
R
N
S
Y
E
Y
S&E
Y
S&E
Y
N/A
Y
R
N
R
N
S
Y
SP
N
S
Y
R
N
S
Y
S
N
R
N
E
Y
S
Y
S
N
S
N
E
Y
R
N
E
N
S&E
Y
E
Y
E
N
S&E
N
S
N/A

H = High, M = Medium, L = Low, , SG = Steering Group WG = Working group Y = yes, N = no, N/A =
not applicable S = signed agreement, E = agreement by email, R = referral only (either direction) SP =
agreement signed with program partners (not CIH)
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Stakeholder perception
Feedback on external stakeholder perceptions on service operations and delivery
were gathered through a mix of one-to-one interviews and qualitative questionnaire. A
total of seven interviews were conducted with stakeholders who were very involved in
the program. Eight completed questionnaires were received from four very involved
stakeholders and stakeholders who were involved to a lesser amount.
Overall, stakeholders reported that the programs had been beneficial and enjoyable
for participants. All those consulted (listed with their roles in Table 4) were satisfied
with their involvement and keen to continue in the future.
Table 4. List of stakeholders consulted for feedback and services
Company or role

Service/s provided

Fit for Life Exercise Physiology

Exercise Physiologist for assessments,
programs and consultation

Ruah Community Services

Referral from HOP-trained staff

Fremantle
Centre

Women’s

Health Pre and post program assessments,
HEAL™ program venue, new ongoing
program

Melville Cares

Food Bank initiatives

City of Melville

Facility to run the health program, active
light exercise and vouchers

Imagined Futures

Community engagement, Davis Park

Fremantle Mind Inc

Shared community engagement officers
with CIH, weekly group fitness sessions,
provided space for dieticians

Canning Medical Centre

HOP program

Fun in Training

2hr Kickboxing class

Koolara Consultancy

Physical activity sitting exercises

Hardy Nutrition

Dietitian for programs and consultation

Chorus

Catering, Wheels in motion use of hall

City of Fremantle

Partnership/Support

Reclink

Exercise programs
11

Positive feedback from stakeholders related to consistency, personable facilitators,
sense of community, motivational support, program and commitment flexibility,
activation of settings and engagement into ongoing activities. Common themes in
recommendations from stakeholders related to longer duration for planning, promotion
and engagement, transport, program scheduling, settings, signage, booking systems,
stakeholder and community consultation, and suggestions relating to funding.
Feedback from the Community Facilitator from Imagined Futures illustrated benefits
of a customised HOP program:
“The participants loved it although they were not consistent in their attendance. They
love the idea and the fact that it was something to do that made them feel happier.
There were lots of laughter and people who did not know each other got to meet. One
participant who came regularly said that it helps her with her anxiety. The first time she
attended she was actually experiencing an anxiety attack and the exercise helped it
pass. That motivated her to keep coming.”
A comprehensive report of stakeholder perception with quotes can be found in
Appendix 8.

Service contribution

Figure 5. Hop participant journey model and associated administration
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Stakeholders were involved in most areas of the HOP Participant Journey Model
shown in Figure 5. Most organisations were able to fulfil the roles that they committed
to in the planning stages, however there were some changes. The UND Master of
Counselling Coordinator had committed to proactively offer counselling support,
however Covid 19-related staff cuts led to this being cancelled, and PLs, the dietitian
and the Engagement Officers took the role of conducting motivational calls instead.
ConnectGroups had anticipated a greater role and had offered to help with
coordination, however they realised that few of their groups were in the targeted
geographical location. Both the City of Melville and ConnectGroups expressed regret
at the timing of the program due to renovation of community centres and moving of
premises respectively. Canning Medical conducted fewer health assessments than
planned, partly due to the need to prioritise Covid vaccinations.
The contribution of stakeholders is depicted in Table 7, colour-coded in alignment with
Figure 5. The degrees of contribution varied. Some organisations were in the Steering
Group, Working Group or both, whereas some only attended one workshop.
Organisations listed as helping with funding had very different amounts of contribution.
Table 7. Roles of service providers and roles colour-coded to link with HOP
Participant Journey Model
E P S A C

1

ORGANISATION
APM

ROLE

2

Befriend

3

Black Swan Health

4

Canning Medical Centre

5

Chorus

Promotion, venue, catering

6

City of Fremantle (SG)

Venue, planning, promotion,
funding

7

City of Melville

Venue, planning, promotion

8

Cockburn Integrated Health

Coordination, health checks,
planning, promotion

9

Connect Groups

10

Diabetes WA

11

Fit for Life Exercise Physiology

Meeting Room
Walking Group
Referral (both ways)
Health checks

Promotion
Promotion, programs, planning
Promotion, health checks,
programs

13

12

FoodBank Food Sensations

13

FremantleMind Inc

14

Fremantle Wellness Collective

15

Fremantle
Centre

16

Hardy Nutrition

Programs

17

Heart Foundation Walking

Programs

18

Imagined Futures

19

Koolara Consultancy

20

Life Ready Physiotherapy

21

Megarock Dance Co

Promotion, programs

22

Melville Cares

Promotion, programs,
signposting

23

Moorditj Koort

Programs

24

NCourage Nutrition

25

Reclink Australia

26

Ruah Community Services

Promotion, signposting,
planning

27

Silver Chain

Engagement, planning

28

University of Notre Dame

29

WA Primary Health Alliance

Women’s

Programs
Engagement, promotion,
signposting, planning, programs

Health

Planning
Engagement, promotion, health
checks, venue, programs

Engagement, venue,
signposting, planning
Health checks, programs
Programs

Health checks
Promotion, programs, planning

Programs, planning, evaluation
Planning, funding

E = engagement promotion and support, P = programs, health checks, S = postprogram signposting, A = administration, coordination, venues, evaluation, funding C
= continued activities post-HOP

Clients Health and Wellbeing Outcomes
There were challenges to evaluating health outcomes for clients in such a short
timeframe. Nevertheless, the limited quantitative measures showed promise of
improving wellbeing, and qualitative feedback, obtained through interview and survey,
was almost exclusively positive. A snapshot is provided below, and detailed reports of
HOP health measures including graphs and quotes, are provided in Appendices 9a,
9b, 9c and 9d.
Most participants moved in a positive direction for the Stages of Change questions
(Appendix 9c) for physical activity and showed no change for nutrition, though
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discovery of flaws in the (unstandardised) question design, discussed in Appendix 9c,
revealed that nutrition benefits did occur. In the DASS-21, the average individual levels
of improvement were significantly greater for the three areas of depression anxiety
and stress (60%, 73.3% and 66.67% respectively) than increases (20% for all three).
Similarly, wellbeing results from the Wellness Webs (example in Figure 8, instructions
in Appendix ) showed improvements as shown in Table 9. Also featuring the various
aspects of wellbeing are the themes from survey responses, displayed in a word cloud
in Figure 9.

Figure 8: An example of Wellness Web 1 (completed pre-program) and Wellness
Web 2 (completed post program)

Table 9. Summary of changes for each of the 9 aspects of the wellness web
Increase
(%)
45.45

No change
(%)
27.27

Decrease
(%)
27.27

Community and Social environment

63.64

22.73

13.64

Fun/Recreation

59.09

27.27

13.64

Mental Wellbeing

50.00

31.82

18.18

Sleep

59.09

22.73

18.18

Relaxation

40.91

31.82

27.27

Aspects of the Wellness Web
Family, Friends and Relationships

General Health

68.18

9.09

22.73

Nourishment/Nutrition

72.73

27.27

0.00

Fitness/Physical activity

77.27

13.64

9.09
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Figure 9: Common themes for perceptions on improved health and wellbeing
reported by HOP participants

Sustained Outcomes - Stakeholders
The HOP served as a catalyst for ongoing relationships between the stakeholders,
enabling improved services and communication. While many services favoured
ongoing coordination and networking opportunities, specifically related to healthy
lifestyle serves, it is evident that some changes will be sustained beyond the period of
the HOP regardless. A summary of known outcomes is presented in Table 10.
Table 10. Reported outcomes for stakeholders beyond the term of the HOP
Organisations involved

Outcome

FremantleMind

Increased attendance at free exercise and mindfulness
activities. Overall greater engagement.

FWHC, Reclink

FWHC collaboration with HOP saw HEAL™ activities on
site for existing and new clients. Further discussion with
Reclink identified a lack of safe spaces for women to
exercise and connect and the piloting of “HerSPACE”
exercise classes. The popular HerSPACE facilitator was
introduced through another Reclink / HOP program

Meerilinga, Foodbank

Relationship established through the HOP. Meerilinga
plan to book a Food Sensations for Parents program in
Term 1 2022 and a Food Sensations for Adults program
in Term 3 2022.
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Melville Cares, Imagined
Futures, Reclink

Melville Cares found enhanced local area provider
networking opportunities with like-minded organisations
through participating in the HOP program. Melville Cares
are engaging with Reclink, Imagined Futures and
Fremantle Women’s Health to collaborate and grow
community support initiatives via our hubs.

Ruah

Increased knowledge of existing services allowing greater
options of referral for clients.

City of Melville

Commitment to provide free venue for future HEAL™
programs if funding for facilitators becomes available

Connect Groups,
Fremantle Workers Social
& Leisure Club (FWSLC),
Toastmasters International

Both Community Engagement Officers have signed up to
Connect Groups for help to set up support groups in their
community. FWSLC have sponsored them to join
Toastmasters International to improve their leadership
skills

CIH CHLS

CHLS staff have reported an increase in enrolments from
HOP participants wanting to continue their healthy
lifestyle journeys

City of Fremantle

Information provided re strengths of HOP programs to
inform CoF community activity planning

Melville Cares, WAPHA,
CIH

Meeting arranged July for ongoing collaboration

Heart Foundation Walking

Increase in promotion of groups and group members
knowing about other services

HOP page on CIH website

The webpage set up on the CIH web for the HOP is being
adapted to contain links to ongoing services in Fremantle
and Melville, with periodic health information posts being
scheduled. The duration of the web page will be decided
in collaboration with CHLS staff

At the time of the survey, 22 of 28 HOP respondents had enrolled, or were preparing
to enroll, in specific ongoing activities. Details can be found in Appendix 9c.

Feasibility of Healthy Outreach Model
Stakeholder input
A second workshop was conducted on the 31st of March 2021 to evaluate the feasibility
of the Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Program as an outreach model. Several HOP
partners from Melville Cares, Fremantle Mind Inc, Reclink, Ruah, Chorus, Imagines
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Futures, Fremantle Women’s Health Centre, City of Melville, Cockburn Integrated
Health, WA Primary Health Alliance and the University of Notre Dame attended.
Several key findings were obtained about the level of engagement, model of care and
recruitment of participants.

Model of Care: Positive aspects
The stakeholders were very engaged with the project and happy with the amount of
time they are involved. Positive aspects are themed and summarised in Table 5.

Model of care: Challenges
Venues, transport and access to childcare facilities in some areas could be challenging
to find. Difficulties may be encountered in capturing the outcomes and sharing the
results. There are costs involved in running the programs, for long term sustainability
good management of resources and funds (partner funds) are necessary. It is
important to maintain trust though relationships and mentoring. However, this can be
difficult if organisations go through restructuring. Unforeseen circumstances such as
COVID-19 may affect delivery of the programs and the timeframe.

Model of care: Recommendations
More time is required to plan the model and develop a realistic timeframe, using input
from both partner organisations and community in program planning and resource
development. There is a need to establish good partnerships and/or relationships with
GPs, mental health services and the Aboriginal community. There may be an option
to gain support from corporations who support local activities.
Table 5. Positive aspects of the HOP model from Stakeholder Workshop 2
Theme

Stakeholder input

Collaboration and engagement

Collaboration and engagement
organisations/community

across

HOP guides – community engagement
Understanding target groups
Relationships/networks/partnerships
Central coordination of partnership
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Programs
Variety and flexibility in programs
Meeting individual needs
Reaches broad range of people/regions
Free of charge
Provides some transport
Have central coordinators
Breaks bad behaviours

Model

Post programs follow up, health checks,
monitoring
Phone support coaching for motivation
Incentive to complete program
Free pool sessions/ positive reinforcement
A benchmark program for WA Obesity
collaborative – to showcase the HOP
Fluid model – quick to respond to change
Seen as achievable

Stakeholders reported that major sources of referral or engagement were from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local Government facilities and teams
Engagement officers
RUAH, RED cross, Reclink participants
Senior and multicultural centres
GPs/practitioners/hospitals
NGO and youth services
Universities
Mental health services

Enablers for engagement included:
•
•
•
•
•

Flexibility and choice of programs
Softer referrals
Use “help me” instead of “we can help you”
Use success stories and testimonials
Financial incentive
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•
•

Peer setting
Allies in progress

Sustained participation was enabled by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Peer support group and mentors
To offer graduate recognition once completion of HOP
Safe setting – set and celebrate milestones – incremental steps
Send reminders prior to sessions (set up plan)
Personal tap in
Create a safe environment (e.g. no competition)

Input from Project Leads
Reflecting on the feasibility of the model, the views of stakeholders supported those
expressed by PLs. Uptake of healthy lifestyle programs and services by people facing
challenges in their lives is possible but resource intensive. The passion, tenacity and
commitment of multiple stakeholders working together created the supportive
network necessary for engagement of the target group. With the number of issues
facing these groups, flexibility and the opportunity to drop in and out of programs
helps with continuation of a personal health journey.
In some cases, taking the programs to settings already accessed by the target
population groups could be more cost effective and achieve higher engagement than
trying to get participants to programs at other locations. This could reduce the need
for transport that has been highlighted by stakeholders. To achieve this, adaptations
of programs and proactive cooperation from stakeholders in charge of the
relevant settings would be necessary. Incentives to complete programs serve to
increase sustained participation, however life events will continue to contribute to
attrition and options for picking up where one left off should be available. Regular
phone contact by people trained in motivation with participants is appreciated, even
when they are unable to attend programs.
An analysis of initial engagement found that individuals and organisations who had
undergone tailored “HOP Guide Training” conducted by the PL achieved far more
engagement of participants than any other means (See Appendix 11). Any future
programs should have an engagement plan that includes personal training as well as
marketing strategies recommended by stakeholders.
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In the early stages it can take time for momentum to build up. Participants were
happier to join activities when others were already taking part. New programs
such as pool-walking and Davis Park benefitted from participation by volunteers,
practicum students and support workers. Once established, disappointment was
expressed when programs that had started to build up were stopped.
Measurement for evaluation purposes can be challenging in vulnerable population
groups and future programs should ensure that all resources are in place before the
start of programs to allow for consistency. A balance may need to be reached
between data collection and engagement as low literacy, perception of invasion and
conflicting priorities can be barriers to health assessments. Appendix 12 contains a
comprehensive summary of HOP experiences that can inform planning of future
programs.
Although the project had many challenges, most feedback was positive, relating to lifechanges and improvements in wellbeing. This suggests that benefits of such an
outreach program to vulnerable population groups outweighs the costs. A long-term
program incorporating lessons learned from the HOP could provide opportunity
for a comprehensive cost-benefit analysis.
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Conclusion
Stakeholders working with vulnerable population groups in Fremantle and Melville
benefitted from coordinated networking opportunities, learning of existing services and
collaborating to create new tailored services to fill gaps. Introductions made led to
sustained partnerships beyond the term of the HOP, however many expressed
disappointment that the dedicated coordination could not continue beyond the pilot
program. The flexibility of programs and levels of commitment suited the varied
clientele.
Although participation fluctuated and attrition occurred, this was generally not through
lack of interest but rather because of important life events. Enablers such as support,
flexibility and choice in appropriate settings can help the healthy choice to become an
easier choice for people facing challenges in their lives. This can be achieved through
collaboration of relevant stakeholders with a will to make lasting changes.
Should further funding become available, continuation and expansion of the HOP
program would be welcomed by the existing stakeholders and participants. The
extensive feedback obtained from stakeholders, participants, caregivers and HOP
staff provides a basis for further development of the HOP model. A longer-term
program would provide greater prospect for quantitative health assessments and costbenefit analysis.
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